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The Most Practical Watch for
Ladies is the Wrist Watch.
It is of course primarily a Ladies need, though in these

dnys when most men go "vcstless" in summer, it's no novel-

ty to sec a watch strapped to a man's wrist.

Our desire here now, is to bring our stock of Bracelet
Watches before EVERYBODY who is interested In the sub-

ject,

For in our opinion wc have a very desirable showing of
this style of lime piece.

Wc personally chose them. We made sure that as an
adornment they would appeal to those who "like novelty.
Also we made it a point to sec that these watches will give a
good time service. Let us show them to you.

CLINTON, Jeweler and Optician.

0. H. CRESSLER,

' (J Graduate
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

MIbs Mary Ellas was call'd homo
rrom Grand Island. Sunday by the Ill-

ness of h! mother.
Sand nnd grdvol for sale i at Elec-

tric Light Plant; about thirty loada. tf

Harry Scott, who had boon visiting
In tho eastern part of the stato, roturn-o- d

horo 'Friday.
"W. T. Berry, of Grand Island, Is

transacting business horo this wopk
for 'tho Union Pacific Co.

Mrs. Frod nasmuesfm' and children
roturncd to' Hornhoy Sunday ovenlng
after, visiting with tho h6mo folxs for
several 'days. '

Like tho Knights of Old, wc innrched
np the hill and then down ugnln.
lVoodlmrst's InBuranco Agency. 87-- 1!

Miss Hazel Clark who Is teaching
nt Gdtlionburg spent tho wook "nd with
her sister Mrs. Charles McVainara
and left' SUhday ovonlng,

For Trado or Sale Town proporty
for autohi'obllo. Phono Blk. 048 or
wrlto Valtor Cox, North Platte. 84-- 8

' Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Welsgcrber arc
enjoying a visit from the lattcr's
father and. slstor who .cami from
Boaver City a few days ago.

. Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Lmlwlg returned
a fow days airo to their homo in Ar
lington, 111. Tho former waB In charge
of tho construction worn oi mo now
Catholic school.

For RentVery dcslrablo, nowly fur-nlsh-

rooms. Call Sunduy at 320
nouth Dowoy street.

-- Word was received a fow days ago
Ww InAnl' mlnflvnn f)f thft dentil of John
Wolsgorbor fonnorly of this city who
resldeu at Missoula 140m., sor nu-
meral years past.
flittnn'f tnm n nlmilfift of ioslntT mOnOV

by shlpphig Furs and Hides; wo buy

ffrr highest cash price.
8I.tf ECHELBEHY, COO LoctiBt.
'AttornoVb J. J. Hulllgan, A. Mul-,ln- ni

M. P.. Crosbv. J. S. Hoaglftnd
and Court Itoportor P. J. Barron went

-- to' Ogaiuia yctKoruay. morning vo m
ujnu aiiunui CUUVl HUB wra.
W, arid Mrs. Edward Elaasor left

Saturday morning for Omaha wlwro
XUO lattor will bo obliged to remain In
th6 future for tho boneflt of her health.
Mrs. Elaasor has bocn affoctcd very
Borlouaiy with hoart troublo during hor
rCBldcnco horo tho past yoar.

(Nebraska)

C. S. Cllntdn has gone to Omaha to
spend sovoral days' on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Hart, of Paxlon,
nro visiting tho Salisbury Mils week.

Dr. Morrill, Dentist.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles of

Mawoll, spent Sunday with tho Neville
family.

A. S. Coates, of Sutherland, who vis-
ited his children horo this week loft
yesterday morning. "'

For Sale Soft coal heater.- - Mrs.
Will Havloy. 80-- 2

Edward Mulcahy, of Choyenno, for-
merly of this city, camo Sunday to visit
with local friends.

-

Wantod Two or three salesladies at
Wilcox Doparlmcnt' Store. Apply by
letter stating expcrlence- - you havo had.

Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Douglas left last
night for Douglas, Ariz., expecting to
bo absent two weeks.

William Rector andi son Homer Lave
gone to Omaha whero tho former will
submit to an operation.

National HUMAN Hair Switches for
salo nt Coates' Beauty Parlors. Phono
Black G5G.

II. G. Knowles will go to Sutherland
Thursday to doltver an address to
tho high school pupllu.

Life, Accident, Tornado, Hull, Auto-mobi- le

and Liability Insurance. Wood-hurst- 's

Insurance Agency. 87-1- 2

Miss Alva Poyntor, of Suthorland,
who was operated upon nt Iho City
Hospital Friday, Is gotltfng along
nicely.

Charles DJxon returned Sunday
from Omaha whero ho successfully
passed the .examination In optometry
before tho stato board.

Miss Marlon Scott, or Sfomsburg.
camo tho latter part of last wook to vis-- It

with Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Toolo. Bc-fo- ro

returning homo sho will spend
sevoral days at Scotts Bluff.

Farm and Ranch loans at lowest
rates and host terms. Money on linnd
to close lonus promptly.
43tf IJUC1IANAN & PATTERSON.

Miss Fom Garrison, formerly of this
city, was married last wook In Denver
to Robort Bcul of that city, and thoy
nro visiting this "w'cok with friends in
town, Mr. Bonl Is In tho
buslnoss In Donver.

Do not full li lake advantage of the
wonderfully reduced price's on nil
I rimmed huts In nly department nt
mocii'.s ironi iov. nun to-- nee ist.

YILIA W1UTTAKKH.

Tho Hpworth League of tho Motho-dl- at

church will hold their monthly
buslnoss mooting and social at tho
homo of Miss draco Swnnson, 003 west
Third stroct Friday evening. Mlsoos
Ethel Wilson, Pearl Hunter, Emily
Davis and Mtnnlo Lincoln will assist Us

onrartalnlng.
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Don't Let Cold WeatSier

Daunt You
Even when tho thermometer's nt xoro
It's safe to the road If you lavt a
tank full of

Red Crown Gasoline fwud""if
Red Crown It always quick Mnttlnu and
powerful wherever you buy It. ll vtporlivs
quickly and burn cleanly In tho coldeit
weather, Look for the Red Crown sign on
enrages and eupply stations.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Reynolds,

nutomobllo
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The Drys Rejoice. I

Tho official canvass of voU s cast In J

tho lato election show that the dm
amendment carried by a majority of
1011 In Lincoln county, tho vote be-

ing 2101 for and 1183 against. The
most sanguine dry advpeato Hid not
place tho majority above. 1000, so that
U10 county did somo bettor than the
most enthusiastic oxpected.

Tho total voto on tho nmondniont
for anil ngalnst was 3377, while the
total voto of tho county was 4005. It
Is therefore apparent that 028 voters
In tho county did not voto on the
proposition ono way or tho other. This
is a little strange, ns tbo amendment
scorned to be tho one real Issue in the
county.

"n"- -

Reception to Governor mid Mrn. llle
A reception, dance and banquet will

bo tondorcd Governor and Mrs. Ne
ville under tho auspices of tho B. P. O.
Elks next Monday evening. Tho recop- -

tlon will be held at tho Elks' home nt
eight, o'clock, following which the at
tondants will go to tho Keltlu thcatro
to hear the Hallowoll Concert Co.
Thoy will then return to the home
and have a dancing and card . party,
music to bo furnished by tho Hallo
well Co. A bnnuuot will be ser-
ved nt midnight. Tho Invitation list
Is confined to Elks cxc.uslvely

:o: :

A Touch of Winter
Following tho running up-- a eld

wave ling by Observer Shilling Friday,
a docldcd drop In temperature follow-
ed with about an Inch of snow Friday
night. Tho temperature Saturday was
not such as to thaw very much, and
additional snow fell Saturday night
with further flurries Sunday night.
Fully two Inches covoral tho ground
yesterday morning and tho tempera
ture dropped below the zero marki Yes
terday tho day was bright and .sun
shiny and the snow began to disappear.

::o::
Council an Embezzler.

It now transpires that J. F. Council,
who killed two men at Runol after rob-
bing tho bank at that place, Is short
$1,400 in his accounts as postrnaste.'
at Insmont, Col. Ho obtained -- large
sums of money by writing out money
orders bearing fictitious names rnntl
having them cashed at Denver banks,
presenting them in person. The govern
ment hns asked Connoll s mother to
mako good the shortage but she de-

clines, having spent $3,000 In the trial
of her son.

North PluUo 25, Kearney fl.

Tho local high school foot ball
team defeated tho Kearnoy eleven on
tho local Held Friday afternoon bv a
score of 25 to 0. Touchdowns were
made by Norrls, Baker and Christ nnd
goal kick by Jones. Christ made a
slxty-flv- o yard run for a touch down.
Rumpoltcr of Kearnoy mado a touch
down and a goal kick, and a safety
throw to Ellas added two to their
score. The attendance was good con-

sidering tho chilliness of 'the weather.
::::

Steward Smith Resigns.
Goo. M. Smith, for five years steward

of the Elks Club, has. presented hh
resignation 1o take effect December
first. Ho relinquishes tho position on
account of tho long hours, anl will
tako employment at the O'Connor fetoro
as lioor manager. Tiioro is not an
Elk but that is sorry to lose the sor
vices of Mr. Smith. Genial, courteous
nnd obliging, ho has hnd 'the "goo'd' will
and respect of every member.

. ::o::
Establishes North I'mlte Branch.
The Harrington Mercantile Co . of

Donvor, will establish;, a branch In
North Platto with Paul Harrington
aB resident mnnagcr. Mr. Harrington
arrived tho "later part of last week
and has opened an office. Tho firm will
buy nnd ship hay and gram and will
operate on tho U. P. main lino and
Nor-t-h Rlvor branch, paying particular
nttohtlon to tho latter territory.

::o::
lleglnulng Nov. Kith and contlniilmr

until Dec. 1st every' trimmed nnd
lint In my department nt tho

Wilcox Department Store will be clos-
ed out nt trrcatly reduced prices. Yoi
enn not afford to miss these bargains.

VILLA WIIH TAKER.
::n::

Hnllowell Concert Co.
Tho Hallowell Concert Co., which

has appeared In North Plntte several
times under tho auspices of tho Elks
will again bo hero Novombor 20th at
the Keith. This is a splendid musical
organization that has pleased North
Platto audiences and In each instnhco
rondorcd comnjoto satisfaction. Loveru
of good music will not fall to hear
thlB eompary.

i ; ;o: .

Calvin Given Swift Ride. '

President Calvin, of tho Union Pa
cific, was given a swift ride tho bitter
part of last weok when his spoclnl
was run from North Platte to Omaha
at a rate of ovor a mllo a mlnuto. In
cluding stops nnd 11 dolny due to a
slow moving pasengor train ahead, Mr.
Calvin expressed hlmsolf as well pleas-
ed with the mannor In which tho boys
handled tho train.

I'oot Ritll Next Frldny
A gnmo of fooMm'l Is schodulad for

nrxt Friday on tho !opal Hold tho
tonm coming from the AUinnoo

l'glt school. Tho Alliance team Is
rated nbovo tho ave ni;o Nebiaska high
s rnol team, and an lnteroatL.Gr game
may bo oxpocted.

Last Friday Alllunco dofeatod Sid
ney 23 to 0.

:io;;
Miss Bollo McCnllom. of Red Cloud

camo tho lattor part of last wook to
accept a position us saleslady In the
UIock lntllos' outlining Btoro.

Attorney Ltallo Buskins transacted
buslnoss in Paxton Saturday.

Mrs. F. C. Hoxlo wont to Ogalalln
Saturday morning to npond sovoral
days.

:::
Receives Contract for Elevator.

Harry Cramur, of this city, has beo.i
awarded tho cjontirnct tfoV building
tho now grain olovator at Paxton, and
will bogln work ns soon-- s tho mator-la- l

can bo assembled. Tho elovator will
havo a capacity of 12,000 bushels'.

::o::- -
FOR YOUR AUTO SERVICE

Call 125 for taxi day gr night.
Also flvo or savon paasongor car for

funoral aervtco.
MOaDNMBN-LOUDH- N AUTO CO;

Chandler & Blear Ageaoy,
Corner 8th nnd Locnet Sts.

MYRTLE 3Ic('LELL,Y:N AM) .MM

ERSKIVE AGAIN IN Wt.
Officers again spread the ding nrt

for boot loggers Saturday and for tho
third time caught Myrtle McClcllan
and Jim ErsUlnc. Tho Mndlson room-
ing houso wasNfllded and John Little,
who hnd a quart of whhkey In his
'possession arrosted. In court Little
swore that ho had purcliasod IW10 whis-
key of Myrtle McClellan and Jim Er-skln- o,

and County Attorney Glbbs Hied
an Information ugalnst thorn.

This Is the third Information that
has been filed against this couplo, and
to say tho least, they are becoming
so notorious that their absence from
North Platte would be much prefor-abl-o

ito their presence. In tho first caso
thoy were bound over to tho dlstrtct
court, but on tho second and third
counts they have not yet been

It Is possible that when the
couplo receive their Just deserts In
ho district court, they will conclude

that North Platto Is a rather un-
healthy place for them.

Wo Want That Championship
Next week the North Platto high

school foot ball team goes to Lincoln'
to try conclusions with tho high school
team of that cii-- y. Should North Platte
win, and chances are good, tho team
will bo rightly entitled to the state
championship. Last Saturday tho Lin-

coln high and tho Omaha high battlad
to a six itolx tie, while last year North
Platte, with no bettor team than this
year, defeated Omaha which had a
stronger team last year i;han this. If
Lincoln couldn't defeat Omnha, It can't
defeat North Platte, and our money Is
on the championship coming to North
Platte.4 '

North Platte must bo kept constant-
ly In the limelight and Just now It's
up to Coach Baskin and his bunch of
warriors. Last week wo secured tho
governorship; next week wo want tho
football championship then wc will
figure on what other things wo wnntt.
If North Platto 'a to be tho third city
of tho stato we must keep everlastingly
at work.

::o::
Ernnk DIstol Weds Miss Rontmnii
Miss Annis Boatman of Anconn 111.,

and Frank Dlstol of this city, wore
married Saturday afternoon 'In Goth-
enburg and returned tio'ro that even-
ing. This event, while liot'undXTJectod,
came ns a surprise to their friends. The
bride is a sister of B. B. Boaijman and
was recently employed la the-loca- l tel-
ephone office. She Is a very atractivo
and agreeable young '.lady who has
mado many friends during her resi-
dence here. Mr. Dlstol had been om- -j

ployed In tho Huffman cigar storo for!
several years and recently accepted n
position as manager of the Schwalger
cigar store. Ho Is a steady andn-diutttriou- s

young man who Is popular
with ovcry acquaintance. Mr. and
Mrs. Dlstol will be at home ta their
friends in the Fowles apartments on
west Fifth street.

::o::
Wntch Us1 Expand.

Improvements finished and started
In North Platte this year total in mon-
ey valuo nearly six hundred thousand
dollars. For a towta located) In tho
short grass section of Nebraska the
showing ought to bo considered good
oven by thoso who may be a bil.. Jealous
of our growth. But North Platto Is not
swell-heade- d; It does not oven consid
er that it lma nan a "boonv just a
nlco steady growth that will be dupll- -
cn ed next year, nnd tho year after and
so on until wo reach a population of
25,000 or 30,000 and have more whole-
sale and Jobbing concerns than any
other Nebraska town- outside or Oma
ha and Lincoln.

: :o::
That Was nn Awful Jolt.

Tw6 hours after The Tribune hnd
said that western Nebraska had come
back- - as a winter rosort, Observer
Shilling with fiendish glee hoisted tho
cohl wavo Hag, caused It to snow on
three succosslvo nights and then to
further show his contempt for Tho
Trlbuno's loyalty to tho country
shoved the temperature down to ono
below zero, the coldest November
morning North Platte has, ever known.
Just 1iy Shilling should thus treat as
wo know not, for wo havo always ac
corded ilum gentlemanly treatment,
However, If he persists. In his nefarious
work wo ll get ins nmo sure.

Tho tracts of lnnd that Cody Is
for salo the 2t)tli or thi; month

nt one-ha- lf nrlco nrc lor led Just west
of town, fifteen tracts n the south
Hie of tho track nnd cwm tracts nn
the north side All lots nro on the
south side of (he track.

: :o::
DIstrIctCourt Next Week

Tho Novembor. adjourned term of
district court convenes next Monday,
the lurors renortlnc Tuesday, There
nro ono hundred and sovonty caacs on
tho dockot, tho largest for several
yoars. and among them aro olghteen
stato cases, tho case of Roy Roberts,
churged with murder, leardlng in In-

terest There was somo question ns
to whci'hor Roberts would bo tried at
I'hls teim, but now, so far as known,
tho enso will bo heard, and It will
probably consume several dnys.

Pays Election Ret.
In payment of nn election hot Merlo

Laws wneolod Havo uay rour diooks
In a barrow yesterday afternoon. The
barrow was decorated, tho rldor held
aloft a n cturo oLWUnon -- anil Win
Lundgraf and Ray Contlln . followed
boating a snaro and base drum. The
procosslon was greeted with uoarty ap
lniiBo nt It moved un nnd down on
Dewey stroot.

I .'.y '

CERALDINE FARRAR in

"TEMPTATION"
Keith Theatre Tonight,

Tho Prcsbytorlan ladies v111 hold
their annual fair and supper Do em-

ber 7th
Tho Prcsbytorlan aid socle y will

meet Friday afternoon instead of
Thursday jnitomoon In the church
basomont, entertained by Mesdnmos
Butlor Buchanan, Perry Buchanan aud
O. E. Eldor.

Found Night of November 4th, on
South river road leading west, Stand-
ard Stock Food and one wagon end
gato. Owner of samo provo property,
and pay for ad. Call, phono or write,

B. J. GUINAN,
87-- 2 South River Pond.

Votes by Hfnll.
Tho total number of votes received

by mall by County Clerk Yost wna
nlncty-sl- x. Tho greator nufnber of
theso wore sent by railroad mon who
wero at other division tormlnals or
on tho road on election day.

-- i' 'r' ;

Wnll I'nper.
I have Just received my 1917 stock

of wall papor. Best lino ovor shown
(here. Reasonable price. Phono Rod 102.

85-- 4
:o: :- - P. O. DEATS.

Tho recent Nebraska-Orego- n foot
ball gamo will bo given in motion plc-tur- es

at tho Keith next Friday ovonlng.
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- (This Law Works

II Thousands of laws arc 1

I made that never are used. i l l
I But the depositors in the I I

McDonald State Bank are :

m l protected by a law that keeps
I I a fund of over a million 8

8 dollars for their safeguard. I S

I This law works. 1 PI I

II It has already proven its 111
B lllliilll ll usefulness in several recent H
I This Bank of Safety gives I f
A much more than ordinary I I

tQ nVU
ill

'

I iff 9D8a?.d State Baik bpi IS

II wtM NorthPlatte, Neir, JheS

"IT'S A WISE HEAD THAT BUILDS A SHED"

Some one, also wise has said,

"To protect tools from dew and dust,

And the ravages of snow and rust"

Plenty of Shed Room On A Farm
Is pretty good evidence of economical and

successful management.

Coates Lumber & Coal Co.
North Platte, Nebr.

Kill The Chill
See our window for some-

thing attractive in a gas room
heater.

You need it before you start
the furnace or base hurner.

North PI

300 G A I 300
Rooms

your

atte Light & PowerCo.

lCnn Rooms

When you aro In Omaha como whero all Stockmen stop. You will alwayi And your
friend and acquaintances at the

HOTEL CASTLE
10TM AND JONES STS., OMAHAi

Omaha's new absolutely Are proof hotel. Wo welrwitt tho Stocltmen. We'll niaVe
comfortable and our rates aro most reasonable In thu 4fcr, Swtiu wttti sxrfmta toiletrou Good car service to the Stock Turds nnd Xsoia. Ifcivu rfsr onrimfcm Arm

telephone for room reservation. PlflND A. CASTLE, Prop.

COMFORT WITHOUT EXTRAVAGANCE


